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Austin Case Delayed'- House Plan Directors Dec ide 
Pending Other Appeal T o Move to Proposed Center 
The outcome of the case of Dr. Warren B. Austin, siis- . JL 
pended. Ci ty College English Professor, is being- delayed 
pending litigation of another appeal by the Board of Higher 
Educat ion, it was announced in a report made public Sun-
day by the S t a t e Commission of Education. 
T h e r e p o r t w a s m a d e in c o n - ; ' 
s e c t i o n Jfnth an a n n u a l reques t "~*~ . -v' 
f o r s t e p s t a k e n t » implement the 
F e i n b e r g L a w . w h i c h prohibi ts 
t h e e m p l o y m e n t o f c o m m u n i s t s 
or o t h e r s u b v e r s i o n s in the S t a t e 
School s y s t e m . 
D r . A u s t i n w a s suspended by a 
t h r e e - m a n tr ia l c o m m i t t e e of 
t h e B H E f o r "conduct unbecom-
ing1 a m e m b e r of t h e staff" and 
f 6 r m a k i n g - ' f a l s e a n d untrue 
s t a t e m e n t s " in r e g a r d to his 
m e m b e r s h i p in -the C o m m u n i s t 
P a r t y . 
im&ndma, Dr. Auw -
s a i d , a t ; t h e l i m e 
the c o m m i t t e e p r e s e n t e d its de-
d n o n , h e -would t a k e an appeal 
to T h e ""United S t a t e s . S u p r e m e 
Court i f i t -were n e c e s s a r y . 
At p r e s e n t a dec i s ion is beinjr 
a v a i l e d f r o m Dr. J a m e s £ . Al -
len, t h e S t a t e C o m m i s s i o n e r of 
E d u c a t i o n . . 
T>r. A u s t i n ' s c a s e is a w a i t i n g 
the o u t c o m e of an appeal made 
by t h e B H E in the case of Pro-
f e s s o r C h a r l e s W. H u g h e s of 
H u n t e r C o l l e g e . P r o f e s s o r H u g h e s 
w a s d i s m i s s e d a f t e r he admit ted 
p a s t m e m b e r s h i p in the Com-
m u n i s t P a r t y . H e re fused to iden-
t i fy m e m b e r s o f an a l l e g e d Com-
m u n i s t c e l l a t H u n t e r . 
P r o f e s s o r H u g h e s ' d i smissa l . 
h o w e v e r , -was r e v e r s e d b3' Com-
m i s s i o n e r Al i en* w h o sa id tha t 
a' t e a c h e r cou ld n o t be forced to 
P r o f e s s o r B e r n a r d B e l l u s h of 
t h e Hi s tory D e p a r t m e n t is 
p l a n n i n g to hold a s e m i n a r next 
s e m e s t e r on Modern Po l i t i c s 
wi th a n h is tor ica l background . 
T h e s e m i n a r wi l l c o v e r both 
the A m e r i c a n s c e n e and the 
c h a l l e n g e t o the S o v i e t Un ion . 
Al l s t u d e n t s in teres ted in 
par t i c ipa t ing in th i s s e m i n a r 
must contact P r o f e s s o r Belljush 
m 710 A M o n d i j , W e d n e s d a y 
and Fr iday f rom 9-10 o r T u e s -
d a y , W e d n e s d a y and F r i d a y 
from 12--I. 
in form. Tb* c i t y lost- appea l s ift 
the S t a t e S u p r e m e Court and to 
the A p p e l l a t e D iv i s ion . It .will 
m a k e i t s final a p p e a l n e x t month 
in the Court o f A p p e a l s . 
A s i d e f rom D r . A u s t i n ' s a p -
peal , the case o f P r o f e s s o r V. 
J e r a u l d of H u n t e r College i s 
a w a i t i n g l i t iga t ion from t h e A p -
p e l a t e Div is ion . 
T h e report a l s o said one staff 
m e m b e r had r e s i g n e d w h i l e u n -
der i n v e s t i g a t i o n . E l e v e n o thers 
w h o s e c a s e s had c o m e before the 
Board s ince l a s t y e a r ' s report 
w e r e e i t h e r c leared or t h e i r c a s e s 
c l o s e d f o r insufficient ev idence . 
The Board of Directors of House F lan have voted, in effect, to move to t h e p ro-
posed Student Center if money for the Center is appropriated b y t h e New York City 
Board of Es t imate . This reverses a previous action by House Council, t he s tudent govern--
ing ho^v of Lamport H^nse. — ; : ~ 
However, the Board of Directors also decided t ha t Lampor t House would not be sold 
until the fu ture of the p r o - . 
posed Center is definite. _ _ 
U n d e r t h e " t e r m s of t h e ' p r o -
p o s e d a g r e e m e n t , t h e Children.^— 
Court -would h a v e t h e r ights - t o „".'.. 
t h e b u i l d i n g and could h a v e i t re-- -•-*-••• 
turned if, a t t h e end of f i v e y e a r s , 
i t s o w i s h e d . -. • ~ 
H P D i r e c t o r I r v i n g TTrejrb1F~at ~_^ 
W e d n e s d a y ' s H o u s e C o u n c i l m e e t - •_;_ 
i n g , c r i t i c i z e d t h e " a b a n d o n -ship**.' ~'"*7? 
a t t i t u d e of m a n y s t u d e n t s w h o 7" 
'Uirgafennu t o l e a v e H o C f l e - ^ ' r ^ S 
"Plan -if the o r g a n i z a t i o n " moyedl 
t o the p r o p o s e d Center . -
" C o n t i n u i n g , Mr. 
Dean, Emanuel Saxe 
r C S A ' l A P O to Stop 
Distribution of Free Covers 
The Facul ty Cojrnrmttee_o.n Student Activities has ord-
ered Alpha Phi Omega, f ra te rn i ty to s top distributing: free 
book-covers a t t he beginning" of each t e rm. 
The move came af ter t h e City College Bookstore p r o -
tested APO's action, claiming it Jiurt tJh€~St^ca!s'business. 
A t the b e g i n n i n g of th i s t e r m , = : 
O r e g o r s a i d 
t h a t "It w a s n ' t the b u i l d i n g t h a t 
m a d e H o u s e P l a n , it w a s H o u s e 
P l a n t h a t m a d e t h e b u i l d i n g . . . 
I t doesn't need a bui ld ing ." 
He a l s o s a i d t h a t if, t h e r e are. 
d i f f i c u l t i e s " t h e n w e c a n a c c e p t 
t h e m a s c h a l l e n g e s to do s o m e -
t h i n g . " 
" W e ( t h e D e p a r t m e n t o f "Stu-
—rr<5 
d e n t Life7 f e e l £h~at~we w a n t t o 
g i v e it a t r y . W e ( H o u s e I*lan> 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e _ 2 ) 
the B a r u c h S c h o o l s e r v i c e f ra ter -
ni ty had d i s t r ibuted t h e covers 
w i t h the p u r c h a s e of books in i t s 
U s e d Book E x c h a n g e . T h e f r a -
TWo-Yeor Trial: 
t e r n i t y a l s o d i s t r i b u t e s s e p a r -
a t o r s . 
. A.PO had rece ived p e r m i s s i o n 
for the d i s t r ibut ion of t h e c o v e r s 
f r o m P r o f e s s o r Robert K. S t r a h -
a t h a n , I 'hal fmah o l t h e C o m m i t -
t e e , a f t e r t h e y h a d b e e n pr in ted 
Wage FdrUth 
Set by SAM 
T h e S o c i e t y f o r t h e A d v a n c e -
m e n t of M a n a g e m e n t w i l l p r e s e n t 
a "foru'xn~"on~ *\Job~ E v a l u a t i o n a n d 
A n a l y s i s * ' -wagre 
12:15 in 1013-14 . 
T h u r s d a y a t f-
New Charity Drives Plan to Start 
T h e o p e r a t i o n of c h a r i t y dr ives 
a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l , long a 
po in t o f c o n t e n t i o n on S t u d e n t 
Counci l , h a s b e e n t e m p o r a r i l y re-
so lved b y a_ F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e 
on S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s a c t i o n last 
T u e s d a y . 
T h e n e w p r o c e d u r e , to be fol-
lowed f o r a t w o - y e a r period, per-
m i t s o n l y e d u c a t i o n a l chari t ies 
— a n d i n t e r n a l causesr~to~ be the 
subjec t o f o r g a n i z a t i o n a l char i ty 
d j i v e s . 
S e l e c t C h a r i t i e s 
A n a t t e m p t was-""rnade a y e a r 
.ago t o b r i n g a l l d r i v e s a t the 
S c h o o l u n d e r the jur i sd ic t ion o f 
S t u d e n t Counc i l . A t t h a t t ime . a_ 
p lan w a s a c c e p t e d t h a t would 
p e r m i t t h e S C C h a r i t y Dr ive s 
- C o m m i t t e e t o s e l e c t t h e char i t i e s 
fee c o l l e c t e d f o r i n t h e foHow_-
i n g a e m e s t e r . 
. ^ ^ r«WB»e^ ; t t t f a : , J> |« . .was never 
- instead, -
Larry Schiff 
drives w e r e a l l o w e d t o s e l e c t the ir 
o w n char i t i e s . 
In t h e i n t e r i m , t h e . C o m m i t t e e 
h a s Jbeen c o l I e c t i n g Z 3 S f o i m a t i o n 
o n c h a r i t i e s , m o s t l y t h o s e o f a n 
educa t iona l na ture , a n d d o e s offer 
s u g g e s t i o n s t o g r o t t p a 'not h a v i n g 
v^any . p a r t i c n i a c . 
T h e seeond p a r t of l a s t year ' s 
p lan , to a l l o w only five dr ives 
p e r t e r m , h a s been s u c c e s s f u l , 
a c c o r d i n g t o S C P r e s i d e n t Larry 
Schiff. T h i s d o e s no t include such 
inte.rnal d r i v e s a s the B o o s t e r s ' 
p l e d g e p r o j e c t s t o ra i se m o n e y 
for penci l s h a r p e n e r s , or S i g m a 
A l p h a ' s s e m i - a n n u a l F l o w e r S a l e . 
Counc i l ' s L i m i t s 
"The one m a j o r a r e a of confu-
s ion , a c c o i ^ m g to_SchijF. r e g a r d s 
the Counci l ' s l i m i t s of jur i sd ic -
t ion . 
"The p r o p o s e d procedure ," sa id 
Schiff iri a l e t t e r t o F C S A , " w a s 
des irab le in t e r m s of prov id ing a 
m e a n i n g f u m e s s t o t h e Col l ege ' s 
c h a r i t y c o l l e c t i o n s / ' 
T h e n e w s y s t e m wil l a l l o w the 
Char i ty r*r4*ee € !emmit tee - t o a e -
c e p t w r i t t e n b ids d u r i n g fee-first 
t w o w e e k s - o f e a c h - s e m e s t e r f r o m 
o r g a n i w t t | a m ^ i » ran d r i v e s a e -
• l e©$a^^y7Co«»sar^&. t h V p r e v i o u s 
a n d d i s t r ibuted . r \ ; S A r u l e s r e -
quire t h a t al l m a t e r i a l t o be g i v -
e n a w a y in t h e Schoo l h a v e i t s 
a p p r o v a l . 
H o w e v e r , P r o f e s s o r S t r a n a t h a n 
rece ived a l e t t e r f r o m A a r o n 
Z w e i f a c h , the Co l l ege ' s B u s i n e s s 
M a n a g e r , w h i c h not i f i ed h i m t h a t 
t h e a c t i o n p laced A P O in c o m p e -
t i t ion w i t h t h e S t o r e . 
Bill D i n k e l a c k e r , A P O P r e s i -
dent , t o ld T H E T I C K E R t h a t " w e 
intend t o m e e t w i t h Mr. Garre t -
son ( m a n a g e r o f t h e C i t y Co l l ege 
S t o r e ) , Mr. Z w e i f a c h , and s e v e r -
~aT o t h e r p e o p l e in an e f f e c t t o 
work t h i s out t o our m u t u a l b e n -
e f i t ." . -
—( 
T h e p a r t i c i p a n t s w i l l inchjde 
P r o f e s s o r M a u r i c e B e n e w i t z ^ o / -
t h e E c o n o m i c s D e p a r t m e n t , Ero=2 
f e s s a r M o r t i m e r Feinberg^ o f fee 
P s y c h o l o g y D e p a r t m e n t a n d 
H a r r y K o b b of t h e B u s i n e s s A d -
m i n i s t r a t i o n D e p a r t m e n t . - j * r 
P r o f e s s o r B e n e w i t z reee iyed^Bar 
A . B . f r o m H a r v a r d C o l l e g e . jw_ 
••S&-*uir 
.iff 
1947 a n d h is d o c t o r a t e f r o m t h e p-^ 
U n i v e r s i t y of M i n n e s o t a in 1 9 5 4 . .""&£? 
"-* -cs si-H e s p o k e b e f o r e t h e P s y c h o ^ r y , , ^ ^ ^ 
S o c i t y , N o v e m b e r 6. , - - r" •': 
P r o f e s s o r F e i n b e r g , w h o r e -
ce ived h i s B . S . S . f r o m C i t y C o I ^ I 
„ - * • * = 
! : « • £ ; ::rir; 
l e g e in 1 9 4 4 , h i s M . A . f r o m The" 
U n i v e r s i t y o f Indiana, ia 1 9 4 5 , 
a n d his d o c t o r a t e f r o m N e w York; : • %.w 
U n i v e r s i t y , h a s p r e s e n t e d Tec-
tures o n s t u d y h a b i t s b e f o r e -.-
F.reshrnen A s s e m b l y t h e jpast Tew :-_ f^ 
terms-.—r -^~ •"- = ' 
In 'order t o g i v e z n n r p l e t e and 
a c c u r a t e c o v e r a g e ^ e * t h e o p e n -
i n g b a s k e t b a l l ^game a t ~€oium-
bia Universp£^ t o m o r r o w , T H E 
_ Mr. K o o b r e c e i v e d a B. A. from, 
* Corombia i n 1933 a n d his-M^A^"*-
-frum t l iere~in 1934 . ~ : ;" 
T h e l e c t u r e i s o p e n t o a l l iri-
ierjarifeed - s t u d e n t s ' . ; J o B o w w j r the. 
iod , r e -
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pose is to help t h e s tuden t s of t he Baruch 
School, not merely Lampor t House. 
VV'e do, however, resent t he a t t i tude of 
many Hot*»e Plan*- members who seem to 
feel t ha t House Plan cannot exist if it To the Editor o f j r g E TICKET- snoggfc, ho* ^implicat ions are 
COineS i n t o t o o C & x ^ c o n t a c t wjffc t h e r e - T h i s l e t t e r "is written in pro- far more -profound A t a tima 
m a i n d e r o f B a r u c h S c h o o L J g i l l d e n r s W e M IH *mt w to ^ctrmrmt the w h e i i l h r Student body is being 
. - . * . « * -
•5r 
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feeTThat"House Plan is a s t rong enough or- entire studenr oody witn the ap-
ganization to be able to s tand on its meri ts , 
not only on the foundations of Lampor t 
House. 
v Despite our feeling- t h a t House Council 
"was wrong- several weeks ago when it voted 
not to move to the Center/ we do not th ink 
tha t their opinions d_eserved t h e shor t 
shrift given them by members of admin-
istrat ion. A bit of disagreement never h u r t 
a situation, and it seems a little s t range , 
especially when the action of the Board"of 
Directors, af ter thei r consideration of t h e 
financial aspects, seemed almost -certain to 
agree with t he opinion of Dean Saxe—that 
House Plan should move. f^y 
* 
Bernstein, Frank DeFilippo. Lenny Dwarkin. Har-
v e y FaoTen, Arthur Fi«ch. Gene Gold. Irwin ^firschv 
Marty Jackson. Jack Kahn. Mike Kahn, Sue "Lev-
enson. Harry Levi. Arthur Loewenthal, Bryna Pop-
Idn, Dave PodofT. Sue Schwartz. Sheila Schwartz, 
Sue Schilowitz, Sandy Staricman, Dave Taylor, 
Fran Toder, Sue Yellin. Can- Wollin and Mike Zak. 
After a long^_waii^_the. Baruch School 
will finally have a place for i t s s tudents to 
go after classes. I t will afford organizations 
all t he space they need, and no longer will 
individuals be able to rightfully say tha t 
t he re is "no room on t he n in th floor." 
ff*";* * 
-J 
Sports.^taff: Richard Cohen, OweiT^Brandt, Sid 
Davidoff, Robert Kane. Eddie Perlmaa, Atvin Rev-
lrjw Fw Sat ran. Rk-hard ShlichTmam-Beh Signer 
d Richard Silverstein. " •* 
The new Center offers completely new 
horreona for the- co-currieuiar activities a t 
the-BaFtich School."The opportunit ies for 
the-be t te rment of the present co-curriculaT 
atmosphere, which can be accurately la-
parent lack of concern and re-
sponsibil ity being: disp4ayed by 
an organization supposedly dedi-
cated to the eradication of these 
very eonditions_within the schooL 
A long1 time ago, the .spring of 
1957 to be e^cact, Beta Delta Mu 
Fraternity 'won the Inter Club 
Board's school service award for 
its outstanding: work in behalf 
of Cerebral Palsy. This award 
entitled the fraternity to have 
its name inscribed on the plaque 
in lounge C along with the pre-
vious winners of the School ser-
vice award- Two entire - terms 
went by while w e waited to see 
the inscription of our fraternity's 
name on the covered plaque. Fi -
-rially last term act ive efforts on 
our part were init iated to propel 
the ICB t o action. Our, represent-
ative to ICB brought the matter 
to its attention And several let-
ters were written by this fra-
ternity to ICB on the matter. 
In a n s w e r w e received several 
very apologetic let ters from ICB 
stat ing that the situation would 
be "looked into" and that we-
could rest assured- - that Beta 
Delta Mu's name would shortly 
appear on thf. plaque—Aad there 
ended I C ^ « »< ̂ jap \n *hjr T—*-
exhorted from, all sources to ar ise 
out of its stupor of apathy and 
indifference, -what can it think 
when it observes these "para-
, gons" of school spirit and service 
after they have- behaved -in—tha— 
manner Just described ? 
The situation reminds one of 
the harassed employer who, while 
his secretary is s i t t ing on his Tap 
and gai ly powdering her nose, 
exclaims. "I really don't know 
why I can't g e t the employees to 
take their -work more seriously.'" 
Louis Yucht *60 
Beta Delta Mu Fraternity 
To the Editor of T H E T I C K E R : 
When I entered my senior year, 
I eagerly went forth to buy that 
item which is the seal of approv-
al for four years of c o l l e g e — 
m y college ring. In trying to or-
der my r ing for the first t ime, I 
was met with locked doors. 
With due respect to t h e sched-
ule, I, again , attempted to Order 
my rfng. A t my second encounter, 
I was met with opened doors, 
but,_no representative! N o t eas i -
ly discouraged, I again tried to, 
order m y ring. 
This attempt not only provided 
an opened off ice but a represen-
j j g M j r i H ^ t t n & j ^ ter^Do&_lprm rha B,me atoto of *****- .The;Jt t t l^ f . ft is, tha t J»*_ 
_*.:-A-v r 
>•• H s - - . * 
*. 
—-- T"he proposed Student - C e n t e r h a s 
brought more than its share of woe and 
jHHsery, i t seems, to the largest organiza-
t ion (membershtp-wise) ' a t the Baruch 
School. T h e bat t le of whether to move or 
wt to move has been raging; among stu-
dent members of House Plan ever since the^ 
p lan , was announced in September. 
_—Rougrh&, what many-of t h e House Plan 
t h a t House Plan, a s the largest organia«^>" a«5d» «ti»ts,_an4 ̂ w latest cona-
t ion in the-School has both t h e responsibil-
i ty and the opportunity to become $he focal 
point of the new co-curricular atmosphere. 
t - 3 ? ? ' ^ 
. members dLUike so much is the idea of givT-
ing up *'so much for so little." They speak 
of t he exchange of Laiaport House's four 
floors they.call the i r own for t h e four floors 
of t he Student Center to be shared wi th 
t h e Bookstore, many other s tudent organ-
iaztions and the offices of the Depar tment 
ef Student Life. 
We -disagree^ with the„ main, contention 
Charity Drives 
We are happy to note t h a t the Faculty 
Committee on Student Activities has a p -
jjroved, for a two-year trUd period, a. plan 
whereby all School char i ty drives will be 
limited to those of an* educational or inter-
nal j i a ture . ^ 
The basic philosophy behind th is move 
is t h a t non-educational and non-internal 
chari t ies are not in need of t h e donations of 
college s tudents as a re educational and in-
ternal ones. 
munication -with ICB indicates 
that the matter is being "looked 
into." 
Quite frankly, and we believe 
justifiably so , w e a r e fed up with 
ICB's fa lse-promises; w e a v e sick 
ajrd tired of its spacious explan-
ations; w e deplore a n d condemn 
its inept and insincere efforts in. 
carrying o u t the functions for 
which Tt-was created. Action and 
not merely intention can justify 
the existence of an organisation. 
. If this were the extent of the 
problem, the grav i ty of the sit-
uation would indeed be bad 
was so busy running the four 
minute mile to his c lasses , t h a t 
even m y at tempt to trip- him m e t 
with failure. 
After much djettberaticjn '&k~ 
this matter, and Be£>-s«tfriiyidosis>~ 
ing t o put the blame on a n y o n e , . 
I am go ing to t r y to^>rder my 
ring aga in . 
If this fourth at tempt mee t s 
with f a i l u r e the hell with 
the r ing! - Arid when they m a k e , 
those impass ionate speeches f o r 
seniors to buy. their rings, excuse 
o"ne' cynic w h o wil l be forced to 
laugh a t the fut i l i ty of_ it^alU .__ 
Rose Adler '59 
I t must be noted that general chari t ies 
reach ..the. s tudent QUtside the, college, while 
HP Decides to Move... 
(Continued f rom Pag* 1) 
are the larges t organization on 
/*a ryi ruin 
. nf thnsp who favor r fna in ing in the present 
' qua r t e r s—tha t t he re is not enough apace in" 
- t h e - new ^Center. We feel t h a t there is^ 
"if we. run act ive programs , a t -
tending- to all students , vs&ry~ 
to us "for d irec-
t h o s e o f a n e d u c a t i o n a l a n d i n t e r n a l n-aturt* we can be Llie laige&L uiaanlim- How." H e asserted that rLPTooTd" 
a r e . -Usua l ly l i m i t e d t o t h e c o l l e g e c o m - tion on campus there ( in the pro- become the leader of t h e C e n t e r 
m n m t y . 
enough space for any activity H P should 
.care tfr car ry on. And we should also re -
m e m b e r t ha t Lamport House will not be 
sold until t h e s i tuat ion regarding the Cen-
- t e r in permanent , and ma>' very well con-
t inue to be used as a second par ty center 
:* for House Plans . 
Much as we sympathize with the House 
Plan member 's des i re to have a "home." we 
^ fael t h« t t h e Cente r ^ r i n g s " the greates t 
jB?oodp to t he g r ea t e s t nurttBer" and t he 
:• ^grea tes t number" An this case happens to 
~A*e t h e "Student Body. This dees not meaYi, 
however, t h a t we have no reservat ions 
it the Center and its operations. 
As for H6use Plan, it is" t rue tha t t he 
directors w e r e financially squeezed by the 
'City College Fund ' s backing of t he jaew Cen-
t e r and i ts refusal to back Lampor t House 
the same t ime. However7~we feel that" 
for the Center to become a true " cen te r , " 
i t would have failed w e r e H P n k . t o t a k e 
. ; j ua i I • In lz. I n ' a o x H t i o n , t3xe^F^n^ su^jnn 
^gr^was ^aie correct -^^^L^TTyB^aiac^' v*-
pused Student r e e n t e r ) " . 
Another aspect to t h e problem 
is that the City College Fund 
currently donates several thou-
sands of dollars to the House 
Plan budget for both capital and 
operat ing vuffjget^ 
This , money is particularly 
needed for €he—upkeep —gf ^the 
physical plant, s ince water and 
electricity costs and taxes must 
be paid. 
However , the Fund h a s pledged 
itself to iubsuHge the, operating 
and capital budgets of the Cen-
ter, if the Conrthoasfc i s "eventnal-
ly given to the College. 
ft vha«-~alao__made known that 
it would -not contImie^t»-s»pport 
both projects. 
Mr. Gregdr ^aise~~told_House 
- * * * • - . . Council that t h e Board o f Direct" 
tors considered the faults that 
W e - a c c e p t t h e f a c t "that c h a r i t y d r i v e s ^occurred' when the Uptown House 
i rmst-be limited as t o both size and pun>ose7~~~T,l«»i- moved fifto Finiey Student 
W e commend Student Council for br inging ' Center several years agolEesaid 
th i s - to t t h e forefront and we fu r the r com- ^fhat every: effoti. 
mend FCSA foi giving this pioposai,wliic>r—tg 
w e fee i t o be sound, a chance t o pisoane :-.it»: 
•:*MMliT1-V*-r—"r ' ,--•-•••-'•"'•-_•_• ----"-'- - - " - . v : ' ^ < " ~ ^ . - - . s t e -
This being the case, i t is the respon-
sibility of colleges and their s tudent bodies 
to support those drives which are depend-
ent on their aid. 
* * s * 
The question as to whether -one organi-
z a t i o n — S tuden t Council in this—ease -^-~ 
should be allowed to oversee the chari ty 
dr ives of other organizations was settled 
by FCS A last year . We st rongly feel tha t 
S tudent Council, a s t he governing "body of 
t he School, has this r igh t and responsibility. 
As to whether--they should be allowed 
to limit another organization's drives, we 
feel tha t some sort of control is necessary in 
-order to protect the "captive audience" of 
"the s tudent body who are by necessity forc-
ed to be part of an organization's drive. 
i f there was a concerted- ef fort t o 
do this. 
He also said that a drive would 
soon be started t o allow s tudents 
o f the school to s u g g e s t uses for 
Lamport House when H P moved 
to the proposed Center. 
~ The main objection of m a n y 
^^^^^•laTrTnenibers is" t h a t "HP 
would not have the space and the 
freedom they currently enjoy in 
Lamport House. 
' The space of the four-floor 
Children's Courthouse is s l ight ly 
less than that of t h e ninth floor 
and Lamport House combined. In 
addition, tentat ive plans eall for 
H P off ices t o be housed in one 
^segment of the building. 
Gradoatmg stuuorg- may 
obtain appl icat ions for fCB 
keys in 921. Only those senior* 
TCB a r e 
r^r^vq^y^3i>^^KwJ4wV^S^3^. 
-i.""."""." %k, •• - . • - , . , i ' ' - t . ' . ' ' " i ^ ...•-•«..L.»S1. . T i J C S H f r 
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el of* Americans Plans 
Teeting for December 9 
T h e Baruch Sefeooi Fa»ei of Americans will hold i ts 
rt meet ing in Levit town. T^>nr T îlrrnrl TVrnmbrr ° 
Name? Rechspn 
x M i s s P e a c h 7 
T h e Panel , which is composed of s tudents represent ing 
ferent races, religions and creeds, is an a t t empt to foster 
lers tanding a n d end bigotry between racial and reli-
lus g roups . 
;gun on the West Coast, 
re-are how approximate ly 20© 
p e l s " at col leges and universi-
throughout the, country, 
[oderated by Samuel Mintz of 
Engl ish Department, the 
Inel" speaks at Parent-Teach-
meet ings , churches and syna-
les. F i v e members of the 
: o r t h e V e r y B e s t I n 







Panel each give a talk about their 
personal experiences - which" ""In-
volved bigotry and prejudice, 
which lasts about five minutes. 
"The bulk of the time," Mr. 
Mintz said, "is taken up by ques-
tions from the audience." 
The Panel meets weekly in 
Dean Ruth C. Wright's office, 
921. "All persons who are inter-
ested in parth-ipatmjr on the"r*ari-
el," Mr. Mintz stated, "are urged 
to attend these meetings." 
Students presently on the Pan-
el are; Arthur Barufka. Jeanne 
"Clarke. JlTnet "Tvnight. Torrf Mc-
Gorty, and Ludmilla Senkewich.V 
The Baruch School Chapter of 
the Panel was begun, last year. 
Some of its members attended a 
convention at Purdue University. 
RHE Bias Investigation; 
Called CathoKc 'Piirge' > 
T h e Board _of Higher_JEducation. investigation of-allegert^r-
jbias in -the municipal college sys tem has been called*"an 
a t t empt to purge Catholic teachers ." 
Gall Rechson 
4 
Gail Rechson, a 17-year-old 
l ower f r e s h m a n U "Mis-> Pe-ach" 
of the Baruch School. 
GaiT, an attractiveHbrow-nneyed 
brunette hails ' from the Bronx, 
where she attended Walton High 
School. The 5-6 Bronxite intends 
to major in Business Education. 
The charge was made by a spokesman for the Catholic 
Committee Agains t Discrimination. 
^ . Patrick J. O'Shea, the spokes- — • '• • 
man, said that the investigation 
was--not—to-uncover discrimina-
tion, but to find out which Cath-
olic facul ty members h a v e 
"talked" out of school. 
He asserted that an effort was 
being made to determine which 
members of the faculty have com* 
plained of unfair purposes "for 
the purposes of enacting repris-
als aga inst those particular 
teachers." 
Inquiry Delayed 
Porter Chandler, the chairman 
of the B H E committee, said that -
it _was too early to comment on 
-the gioupTs urugress: The lTlquiry ~ 
was delayed because of a death 
-in Mr. Chandler's family. 
"The committee intends to go 
into the matter quite thorough-
ly." he said, but no date has 
been set for a final report to be. 
delivered to the Board. 
The Catholic Committee's v iews 
were upheld recently by the 
Knights of Columbus' Long Isl-
and Council, comprising some 80 
chapters, w h i c h unanimously 
passed a resolution condemning 
the Board's action. 
Mr. O'Shea also condemned the 
State Commission Against Dis-
crimination.' -which began an in-
vestigation of its own. He called 
SCAD's investigation "headline 
hunting." 
The original case arose when 
• • : ' S S ? 
Dr. GaTe Fallon fai led to win re-
appointment to his post as politi-
cal science instructor at Queens 
College. Charges of bias were 
then leveled . by the Catholic 
Teachers Association. —*i 
Downto C i ty ' . 
EAST 23rd STR£ET « r 
IE N E W LOOK »•» i I 
NAACP 
IS HAVING 
--— "A: &ANCE 









English Professor £)enies 
Acquaintance with foyjce 
"If I 'm good, I'll go to Dublin when I die," poeticaHy 
proclaimed English Professor Vivian Mereier. Dr. Mercier; 
w h o w a s b o r n in D u b l i n , haai>ft 
'O up to $ WO per week 
M a n y young m e n and women—peop le JMSt t ike 
you—^are earn ing up to $100 .00 . e v e r T $ l 2 5 . 0 0 
week af ter week—- in their spare t ime. This oppor-
^uywty is open t o everyone; you don ' t need a car, 
you d o n ' t furnish us w i t h any leads or do any sell-
ing. W e s imply wan t people w h o wou ld l ike to be 
the i r o w n boss . . . ca l l : ES*6-9O50. 
8 -12 A . M . or After 6 : 0 0 P.M. 
ask for M n Sfcevrin 
D* it tedoM—NOW! An opportunity like this 
ma§r never present itself again. 
**0'+,++++++++++^om++^++^++++++++»m+*'»»**^++'+~-+'*~^++'+'+++******0*+ 
F A V O R I T E . . 
» c C a y C n l l » c r 
MODER A TE PRICES 
108 EAST 23rd STo N , Y . 
Htt 
jane of t h e United Sfcatee' outatandiag eAperts cm Jwmes 
J o y c e , — —-• 
Althnngh the popular belief 
among students is that Dr. Mer-
. cier knew J a m e s Joyce, they nev-
er actually met. Both -men were 
born in Dublin, but Dr. Mercfer 
was raised in Clara, a town i n 
tha county^ of Offaly. 
Professor Mereier 'deliberately 
emitted Joyce from his doctorate 
thesis, "Rralwm -rr-f Aagk-Iriflh 
Literature (191^-1940)/ ' because 
he felt "Joyce deserves a whole 
book for himself." He regrets 
that he "didn't show more con-
ceit" and undertake his doctorate 
on Joyce instead. 
1>r. Mereier has spent a great 
deal of t i m e o a hi» book "The 
Irish Comic Tradition," of which 
a chapter on Joyce was published. 
Professor Mereier writes many : 
critiques, on the writings of con-
temporary Irish authors. Among 
these w a s a froitt page review of 
- r^bruarj^ 2 , 1968 The. book was* 
w £ M x J & H $ k ^ & i » r ^ h y S t a n i 
is laus Joyce, brother "of James* 
Joyce. 
A m o n g his many literary *c-
jHointj.n^a,—Dr. Mfiwier—nuav--
bers Samuel Beckett , author oifT 
"Waiting for Godot." They wen^^ 
to the same prep school in Ire£ 
land and he h a s written several . 
reviews o f Beckett's books. 
Professor Mereier co-edited./ 
"One Thousand Years at Irish 
Prose, Part I" which is available*-
in tha school library. Part 2 of.-, 
the series i s forthcoming. 
AUDIN COFFEE SHOP 
(NEXT DOOR to CCNY) 
Welcomes 
All 
» H W * M « m t » t » M » < M M M » » W M » * » « » m « 
| • ONE 2 OUNCE PACKET HEROINE 
• • 6N* 2 O U N C E PACKET C O C A I N E 
• ' • • . • • • 
I • ONE C A R T O N OF M A R t U A N A CIGARETTES 
! • ONE HYPERDCRM4C NEEDLE W I T H S*»eNCE 
• • ONE " J U N K E Y " 6 1 " T A L L — A N S W E R S T O £ 
I T H E N A M E OF M O T H E R \ 
l -S 
: I*Ie«ise Return Them to • 
: i 
Z STUYVESANT H . S. • 15th ST. between 1 and 2 Ave. : 
f N O LATER T H A N DEC. 5th or 6rh • 1 
: i 
: for Theuirtrn's Production of : 
: ~ ^ . 
^^^.^^Mmnwmsz&mvriaK 
~'i",.ahiTSiS> ~~*kZ^-£Sk!£+ IBffi^^ffi^ 
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t f f W ^ ^ . J W ' . . -*— Cify /o Face 
Columbia '5' 
By Ed Sat ran -
City College will open the 1958-1959 basket-
bail season tomorrow evening- agains t Columbia 
Universi ty, a t the l i o n ' s gymnasium. 
Columbia has a new coach —- Archie Oldham, 
•who is replacing Lou Rossini, now a t New York 
Universi ty . Oldham, ~a former St. John ' s center, 
worked as Rossini's aide for th ree years . He was 
head coach a t Oswego Sta te Teachers College the 
las t two seasons. 
"We'll be much faster than, last year ' s club,"-
lie says. The loss of its two top scorers, Rudy 
Milkey and J im Iverson, has left some large holes 
in the Columbia picture. The Lions have no sub-
s tan t ia l height and, consequently plan to play a 
fas t - running game. 
Fortunately . Oldham will get somp hp-lp from 
Manha t t an College, and avenged^its r iun te r 
fea t by rout ing the" H a w k s _ in a. r e tu rn : 
" nsent. ~ ~~ r " 
— la^what was p robab ly t h e mos^excit ing gams 
of - the year , City dropped a close one to St . *' 
els, by four points . T h e r e s t of t he season 
li t t le to offer in t he way of thrills or excites 
for t h e Beaver rooters . The team was vast ly out 
classed b y ^f.Y.U. and St . Johns, b u t put up'gooc 
struggles_before_jg>iiigx[owii to defeat. 
Wi th the depa r tu re of two big men, Bob Sti\ 
ve r and Lenny Wal i t t , Beaver height is consid 
erably lessened. R e t u r n i n g from l a s t / y e a r s ! 
















a re , Murray- Melton, who averaged ^ 5 . 3 points 
pe r game in his frosh season, Jack Harr i s , and 
Eddie Auzenbergs. Harr is and Auzenbergs both 
averaged"around 1? points p e r game. 
Oldham is "counting on Phil Matthews, 6-4 
senior to take care of the.-rebounding chores, 
6-3 junior Richie Rodin, and 6-2 Wally Bernson^ 
will assist Matthews on the backboards. 
In the backcourt will be Harold Kaplan, Stan 
Needleman, and Dave Hoffman. Even though 
Needleman saw action last year, he will ha r e to 
be at his best to beat out Hpffman and Kaplan 
for a s ta r t ing post. 
The most probable s ta r t ing line-up will be 
Mat thews, Rodin, Melton and Auzenhergs, with 
t h e fifth spot atill to bo decided. • 
•iNOW THIS MAN MOVES . . . " : Coach N a t 
Holman discusses s t r a t egy with. (T^ff tn R i g h t ) 
kneeling Tony Peflicioiie, Stan Friedlahcler, Sid 
Birnback and Richie Garber . Back row: Mar ty 
Groveman, Julio Delatorre, Hal Banman, Glen 
P a r k e r and Joel Ascher. 
the team ended t he season with a 9 r8 record. 
Even though City, didnr't^wrrr agains t the major 
Metropolitan foes, New York'.* University, S t . 
John's. Fordhato, and Manhat tan , the team suc-
ceeded in winning the municipal championship 
for the third s t r a igh t year , thereby ret i r ing the 
trophy. 
The Lavender onep^d "its .yagnn hy h^aHnp-
Columbia. They d ido t - ^ t ay unbeaten for-k»»g, a s 
Hunter, with, a last-secorid_basket^_&qijeezed-Ou£ 
a 52-50 win. Af ter this setback, the Beavers pro-
ceeded to r a t t l e off four s t ra igh t wins to run 
their record to 5-1. 
' City 's winning s t reak did not last a n y longer. 
The Beavers were upset by Fairleigh-Dickin-
son. as t he Panther* came back from an 11 













Coach Nat Holman is re turning to his coach-
ing post after a two-year leave, in which he 
spread his knowledge of basketball in the Orient. 
Dur ing his absence, t he Beavers were coach-
ed by Dave Polansky. Last season's team did not 
provide much exci tement for the Beaver rooters ; 
e 
6-1 
squad a r e 6-5 Hec to r Lewis and 5-4 Joel Ascl 
Mar ty Groveman, and Julio Delatorre. 
Let?is I s the key to Um Cily mail . "Lewis ft&j 
a l t of t he natm^r-qaaltficatkfflsV Holman ' say* 
" H e has - the height , the- speed, tire reflexes, an : 
t he competitive spi r i t . " Since Lewis i s the 
player on the squad, Holman plans to use hii 
in t he pivot. 
The big co-captain was City's leading 
last season. Lewis ne t t ed a total of 252 point 
for an average of 14.8. He led the t e a m m 
goals with 95, and had a 44.3 field goal percen* 
age. . .. _ . 
Ascher may not be able to play aga ins t O 
_ lumbia because jofLaJpg infection which k«pt hi.1 
from part ic ipat ing in pre-season workouts. 
Groveman has a deadly jump from t h e foi 
circle area . He is fast , and a good playmaker 
Delatorre is a rugged ballplayer, who can do 
lot of damage if he i sn ' t watched ve ry closely. 




















Wed. Dec. 3 
S a t Dec. 6 
Sat. Dec. 13 
Wed. Dec. 17 
-Fr i .Dec. 19 
Mon. Jan. 5 
Sat. J an 10 
Tue. Jan. 27 
Sat. Jan. 31 
Wed. Ifeb. 4 
Sat. Feb. 7 
Wed. Feb. 11 
Sat. Feb. 14 
Mon. Feb. 16 
Sat . Feb. 21 
Mon. Feb. 23 
Sat . Feb. 28 















































All home g a m e s a r e played a t the- ^EJptowir 
Wingate G y m n a s m m ^ m c t begin a t 8~fS0 
Woller, an ex-serviceman; Hal B a u m a n ; 6H 
who was pu t last y e a r because of a leg injur: | 
and 6^1 Bar ry ' Klansky, who, along wi th Qrovf 
man and Delatorre, m a k e a solid backcourt tri^ 
Also on the ros t e r will be Francis Barton, 
6-1 sophomore; 6-4 ShellynBenderjSid Birnbacj 
5-11; 5-8^senior Richie G a r b e r ; the shor tes t 
—-Ted Hurwitz—-is a 5-7 j u n i o r ; 5-9 Guy ] 
co t ; Tony Pellicione, 5-11 and 6 -2Rudy Rima: 
ich a re both sophomore Baruchians. 
"Mr. Basketball** i sn ' t ^ r i m about th i s yea i 
t eam. " In p u r own class weshou ld give a^gp< 
accpunt of ourselves. A g a i n s t teams--in..t£e, ~ 
Johns,~N^¥:U. ca tegory , we will-have our r woi 
c a t - o u t *9 
